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NEWSLETTER FOR SCPA WOODTURNERS
APRIL 2001
Meeting Announcements:

Directions: Take exit 12 off 83 and

Date: April 3,2001

go east on Susquehanna Trail, take

Time:
Place:

6:00 p.m. - ?

first road on right-Conewago Creek Rd .

Valen Frye's workshop

go approx. 1 mile to red barn on
your right-535 Conewago Creek Rd.

This month's meeting will be on chucking techniques and will be held at Valen Frye's workshop. There will be a
wood auction this month so dig out some neat pieces of wood to auction off. Don't forget your pieces for the
show and tell table-it has really been wonderful with lots of members participating. Let's keep up the good turning
and woodworking guys!
NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT.
Our first raffie for a Carbide saw blade donated by Woodworkers Warehouse netted $27.00 . We have another
blade to auction followed by a raffie of one days instruction with Bob Rosand at his shop.
All Day Instruction and Demo October 21 ,22,23. We have invited Tom Fortenbery, an AAW member and
instructor
Idemonstrator for the above dates. On the 21st (Sunday) he will do a demonstration in the evening. On the 22nd
and 23rd he will conduct all day hands on instruction for a maximum of four members each day. Tom's fee will be
$200 per day plus expenses so we will have a $5 charge for the Sunday demo and $50 per day for those
attending the all day sessions. All sessions will be in my shop and I will host Tom and his wife to keep expenses
at a minimum. Sign up will be on a first come basis. For those who expressed an interest at the last meeting
please contact me to get on the list.
CAPITOL AREA WOODTURNERS SYMPOSIA
We have been contacted by the president of the Capital turners to participate in a combined effort Capital ,
Chesapeake, Richmond and SSPT Oct 11,12,13 symposia. They will be looking for demonstrators, helpers and
of course attendees. Dean Swagert is member of the Capitol group and will have more information after he
attends their next meeting.
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Please make the following additions and corrections to your mailing list:
David Walsh 2290 Sunset Lane York PA 17404 (717) 764-6398 davidwalsh10@~.QLco.IJJ
Robert Painter's e-mail isrpaiDJr:@Y.yrl .net
Chuck Landis' e-mail islandLsc.ci)cvo net
Larry Hudson's e-mail

iSI2.~Dlar2@aol.com

Michael and Noreen Sankovich 's e-mail isRl uemoon (@s urJI;l.8st.net
Glenn Zepp's e-mail is

~.t;'ppga@blazenlli)et

